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Right II,,sose-
oh,le the Fad of

I I.iOCOlO, amber-
ntias tee eapect.

C i cd.aenpyofthe
- -

- Bill now before
lose of Commosir,

j 4 foe ihe proposes) New
- - - Metropolitan building.
- _.0 Act, me bane, from

the oegent importance
of the .ubjeet hi all
hoildern, architects pear
prietors, and iuhsbit.nts,
of not only Loadon and it.

- It nici'uitt, hut al,o to cern
moor person. throogb,tot

-i the empirr at large,
- h,een compelled to lay

aside many auhiject.. and
to, to ptuatptine the .ppeae.

ante of tuumrrouanalua-
articles alceady vet up in type, liVe t,iade

iou.cahcuilsti,,n.i,f lie eatc,it nf .pace
i'uh would he required for eent.iuing she
ole of thit. most noluttiitioua Bill, o tb the
ui.ite .nn,itatiiinn thecron, At fitst ores.
aii,ured I,, arrunge the a bole oiibis thd
lent of one Number if ne peenudirol, with a
l'plcment, hot .es000 found, that eten with

one 'if almost the .toolleat readable type,
'ceo.. littic Iiopm' of compressing the whole
II withuo lena than the csienh of toil Nunihen;
- h.ne, therefore, been obliged not only to
ca ,lutul,le Number, hut aIro to add a Supple.

or we th,iultt oiherwi,e not hsne had any
ti-s left tie aulijectn of general interest. It
., tndecml, required tort; geent escrtios to

befuuee o,ie reudees, upon notice ao short,
-h on caurtit nf te.-bnical siatter ; and Or
ist,ucl, if tlueot as tuiay be lent inteerttrd
the mcaauer, ill nenecthelea. bear nith the
pprrs.ionof other sisttre, whii h has thie
rh of necr.eity resulted from i,ur peummpt at.
ilium tim a subject of suet, great and sl,aorb.

uwportaoce to the meteutpohis, and which,
otmu'e hriuug bt to any nesr approach to per
tom, will no doubt form thur model for

actom rots a. nearly a. practicable aimihar
reetiu, to hc rutrndcd ti, etcry- prIncipal town
Lt,oghont the three kingdom..
In the niutc., parallel with the clauses of the
dv of the propti,cd Act, will he found no.
cr00- criuiu-al m,bservutio,i,, Ve ham e act up
tre than tl,rre dense eolusiti. ,mf .i,,,il.r
te., applicable to the nclumunous.cbrd,len
perided to the Bill, in o hiehi iumdeed lie oiore
lb o ,,ertea and siticw. i,f the peiipttscd Act
an in ta great loud, nf dante. I lint, to our
treme regret, although we this neck reach
clue cm,lu,,ins hey i,nd lie carrot if a dumsihie
umber, we haue bern onul,lr to find rtu,m for
etc easct and itopmmrt.nt ukaeruation.; we
all, therefore, be cosupelled to g,ne them is
ie vent puhuhueatuuun, tb sorb furiher re.
snksssawrrk'sadd,uoOaI deliberatimus sill

Ia lbs aarnuwhilr, we has. hanilat.ioa in
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mying that the measure - a whols a eaten. aatl the otet. erode wiih i,,,n cem,-ei. 1 hr
I ted if ttu it d It tsu th

lb bottoot ftb t ii r .1tome i I to drt.ila it is infertor both to the h btt prrpnred lii a ai.o.p denies.,,
present Boilding.Acs rod to the one prrpo.rd worked frtita pitifitesi rrt-rtej ipso. piles,
Is.t var; but then 1 is in many particular. the lower row of pass.. for the c.i.a,, so.

to b pee b h f th a acid p tog b
tb b

d Ii

ddhope that no unflinching otiatoiao-y from any lowering the whola a. the norh pro-
ill defeat the con.umiaatioo of a ceedrd, ntil the bottom rated on the lied of

measure calculated, token itnproned, corrected, the nere ; a quantity of c1.y ma. then thrown
d mod I d I if t at b t I g d fIt oat. d whbf

b Ia pump.benefit. em-h of l robe, aquarn, the cat..sti wasBuilding.Act. seem to linus been the terror emptied in sin hour., and wa. alters ard. kept
of lawyer.; and. perhaps, the peetent rotating dry hi one pump. rh-b we. ,,tked
metropolitan ,tttutt- ir, though of to macb a11y during the .uh.rque,it eor,ratiuoa a this,.
Importance, less understood by memhec.ttftbe

The dimension. if the cs.t run work of the
legal profe.aion thao almost any other pelia- arches, and the masonry of the .botmrnt.. tee
mestun enactment; ootwithttondiog al.o, per- gives in detail, with an acci,unt of the method,
h.p., this public atatute it of .och genre,; cos. of constroetlon billowed, sod if the mat-cud,
cers,aodistn part.difficulttoespound,ihrrrace I

in .tated that these iron mi,.0,., whicha Itw hook, fewer reports of tynar. decided ace proposed by lii, Ward of Falo,oiith, the
upon pi.inte relative ti, it than upon ton Ualm.Ire,idcnt engiticee, were found to I.e rbeaper

h g 0 hdg
eed I ih

I asbrnh dg I d
I

under boildiog terhaieultttee. Ilenc. ha. arisen ,ahls, 'nd .uperintendrnec duri,,g c,,nntrnrn
that whene,er.nn peuipo.al fur a new Metro-' tiny, being li,,lltdI., nd tie a eight if tact
polita. Building/itt ha. appe.rod, there ha. .od wrought iron employed na. about S.'i
mit tn general be en apparent that nerhal nicety, ton;.

pantal failure s.f an arch in one of thethat freedom from aniluguitv. that earnest of abutment. is described, and lie .up1c,ned
espreaeion, that absolute hamer ag.tnat cern reason. fnr the .inhing are g,rse, s tb the
t,irtuning thr lani.'u.ge into any signification nieas. which were adopted fir eeplacttig those
other than the one plainly and corn palpahlv nin.'nmiudit
tntcndcd to beci,nir ed by the mitrda ,htob 1 he paper was ilI,ietested ii, ,-ihtern cc..hnuld be f,,ond in every good end i'atefalt,

I marhahin well.enrrtttrd drawing, In ble, but-
framed atatote, sod in which labtiur few tert,,n - -
beside. lawyers arc indeed ctiwmiit,ly adept. Captain Moor.om .ae that thcve

bepçlea. bnidgt',hesindthi,e shunt were g,,rn ti the
paper. Itie. Morchu',ttn 'hewed in hi. wtsrk
on the Oeolu., of he 4ilurian di.tri,-t., thatA Coassiont a of the octarn ii - ate,. the deposit, o( gent-el nf the Li-hen r.,00r ofCuorrerean is aunim,inetl fur Monday seat, i hr hills nrarrr to Birnttniisnu, an') tii.t ofat I! o'clock, to tab e nt,, consideration the tue /t,,,n vicar l'erohi,,re, nrrr, geol..i,i,-alln

.eneral clau.es in thy New bIotropolin.n Build. apeakunit. ideniut-al ; hut Cupiain lit '.05.5w
- I bond that, as rs'garuird the etigitiree'a cyera.tog. i

. iii,., they differed in rhaeseter.- -_ The gentel in the ncighto,orh,otd if i'
DESCRIPTION OF A CAST-IRON BRtDGE, I mingbuoi was remarkable fur the t,,.,

COIIPLLTED IN TIlE YEAR i'.tO, FOR charactec of tht'at,tnr. compi.sirig it, ni,,-,-.C.'iRRYtNG TtIE ISIRMINGIIAM AND that whch a.. fiiondis the Orughiionrli..,.,lGLOtf'EitTER RAILWAY O%-F.R TIlE
h h I . t d I I tech t,f aosularRtVER AVON, NEAR TEWKESBLRY.
nesnis wee oaed without ant ain,isan rumor. w. P. 000aaou

ture of rand, ii,r staking ,'oni'eetr, who-li mu.(Read Sefot'e tAr In.tilatso. of C,e,t Eepieeeee, f,uund to trotter. most com1,act n-hen the st,,t,rsJma.ry 9.) were peefertln oleno hut the Bicn,iti1ihamTs,,n bridge t. situated .io,ot aries mile, gnnrl eequiee'd a ceerais peopsirtisiti it aat,iI,tortti if Tru ke.hurc the appttust7bea to it a ith it to make comport cunt-rrtc.
are formed onemhiankttirat. about 23 feet In nets ating for the fuundati,,nt of ti-u-high, eeo.stng the valley nearly at nght arglra. abutment.. arteral loin,, of deer st,d a bout'is tie eon.tenction it to. desiruhie to prrittde

. rholl were h,00d at depth. fr,um uiti. II c,for the effect if considerable flood,, by aiding iich,,w the henrI of the bo'tom ,if tIc nis,rI cr. f ti
It
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weep. I I hdttt'en ppo.d .wgoes, ian a r, PP ' from espon.ion it the ies.n-w,,rh taho,g placeThe hrtdge ron.iets of three aegmental all in inc dieertu,n. lot utter watchtrig the an-h
archer, each of 57 feet npan, with a terned , torn. monO,., he tloiught .a,-h an tipunn.ntine itt 5 feet .1 tncheo; the length bet,ren wa.tivagrentcatentunfnuodrd and he Coil.lie centre. ui the pier. Icing liii ret A inches; ceinrd it i,t hate aetnea pacuht Iron, the absi'.
the but.I width between the ahutmentt hliti feet

I went wall haniug 'lightly sunk at this- back6 inches; and the breadth of tb, i-utwatrr, owing i, the great quaotts if rio shy h sifret 6 tnehe, each, leaningacicarsatec.wsy it that peetod affecting the aptut,;v toil openof 173 feet 6 inches. which it ma. butlt.
l'hr principal noselty to the worh is the F tir nen en month., the nnllenof the Asi,n.oimethod of eon.teucting Chic to,i 1,ieen, They I hr .pstt in quention, u.n faith anren fee lairare formed raternahly if e,,t.irt,n plate. Ce ititermi.oio-il under .ater, Immediate mIt,,i'ai,,on,, filled for the first Id fret from the thr walla hid been huilt, nod )seh,re the ui iiigchotto,ti with nobd masonry and concrete; apsis was nearin completed. A, amss,int st a t.kage.thie a built ht,lIow tna.orrn' to nupport the which as. scarcely pereepeittle si the bask u-ieap.plttrs, carcsing eight pillar-n on rach ptrr. ih,e fi,undat,.in iii the wall, wssuid hose theo ith an ent.hlatm,re fur creeining the ends ' rffcct of diaplacing tie ntoste. oh the atch tithe arches, which, with the cap., pillar., and the event if rome incite., sn,h it a as is till,entshi.ture., are,,f cast-icon. The abutments cauee that hr attributed the separation if theat either end are of niaaoncs. arch nton.t, At seen aa tb, nrttlrtu,ent a-

lbr coisson. are, at the bottom, 41 fret 6 pe.red to hate ceased, the drte,t,,t..toi,,.
trebea lio,g, and lb feet wide, with ,en,icirou- wete taken out aod replaced, s ith,out ,utrt-
sr rada, ta ring upwards or 2 feet, , ropting the p.sa.ge of the train..
nude., to 3,tefeet 6 in,-hra bag, hr ci feet 6 The nortli-e,ateen wing wall al-i, failed
inebe. wide, row whence they rt,e perpendu- frnm the non,eoauae. sun., the si-.i',oi n.tor,-
colnrlv fnc the rrm.ining feet lhiao-hr.. olnh..oilwbeois aa,tlo,r'-oi,I'i saturats-ul
Ibcr are n,n.tcuctrd oh caut-te,,a tlanchrd nrth aaurr; and if ibis ha,llssfl I,s,eoeetu

plane., ash look, aor.wrd together by bolt., peer en non moald bare heeo ca.1, in plarstig
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